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We omitted last week to notice the atnnual announcement of
tle " Woman's Medical Cclicge," of Toronto. This school is
in, affiliation with the University of Trinity College. We
syThpathize nost heartily wvith the work in which it is cngaged
believing that the thorough medical education of a large num'

ber f w n dd d

No 26.

to watch the process of winning over the rank and file of sturdy
Conservatives to the support of measures which contravene all
the principles and tr.aditions of British Toryisn. There can
be little doubt thai, through tie one set of leaders or the other,
home rule for Ireland is to be one of the events of the near
futare. The change is as inevitable as it seems inherently just
and reasonable. Whether it, or any possible political change,
will bring early peace and prosperity to the disturbed and dis-
tressed districts of Ireland is another question.

We received a few weeks since a well written pamphlet by
Mr. Thomas Ritchie, on the " Fallacy of Insolvency Laws and
their Baneful Effects." There is much to be said in faver of
the views advocated in the pamphkt, and also a goud deal on
the other side. The space at our disposal for general topics
will not permit the discussion of so wide a question. A
kindred question in regard to both political economy and
legislative morality, has been raised by the recent remarkable
At-t passed by the Manitb.t Le¿islature, to protect from
seizure the property of insolvent debtors. How to protect the
honest debtor froni unreasonable persecution and cruelty with-
out putting a premium on fraudulent dealing, is one of the
most difficu't problens with which the legislator has to deal.
Sonie, at.d pr.rhapà an muc.ing number, are contending, with
a good deal of plausibility, that all legislation on such matters
is wrong in principle, and that both solvency and morality
would be promioted b) leasing all business transactions matters
of mutual trust between man and man.

Cllt §thooL.

The N E. Journal of Education cornes to us this week in a
new and beautiful dress, having been printed from nev type
cast expressly for its use. This valued weekly we regard asfacile
pracep. anongst many exceiltnt Amcrici exchanges. We
are often glad to gi e our readers tht. benefit of copious extracts
from uis pages. We cungratulate our -.untenporary on its great
success and hupe that its hope of a doubled subscription lhst
may be speedily realzed.

me s a mluc nee e an most saluta rel
We beg leave to congratulate Mr. W. H. G. Colles on his

its..grom th and cfficiency may be iadicated by nany an annual appointment to the responsible position of Public School
innouncement in the years to come. Inspector for East Kent. From ail we know of the character

and abilities of Mr. Colles we believe the schools and the pub-
The course of the new Bnîtsh Mmistry vull be watched with lic are equally entitled to congratulation. The appointment

great curiosity and great interest. One of the ost progres- is, no doubt, a good one, and we are glad to learn that it was
sive Cabinets that ever guided the affars of the State is sud- unanimous. Mr. Colles has been Principal ot the Chatham
<|liysuperseded byanother composed almost exclusivelyof ]and- Model School for several years, and by his efficiency, earnest-
owning peers, and yet there are mndications that this aristocratic ness and ability, has proved himself well fitted for the duties of
government is prepared even to outbid its Liberal predecessor the Inspectorate. Wc wish him every success.
in iadical reforme, esoecially in concessions to the demand fur We have receihed a copy of the Annual Report of Mr.
Xriýh Home Rule If this be truc, it will be a curious study Arthur Brown, I. P. S. for the County of Dundas, contaimnng

The Canada School Journal.
AND WEEKLY REVIEW.
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carefully prepared and tabulated statistics of the Public Schools wiser by this centinuîal uncertainty in the minds of those who
of that county for 1884. Two facts, indicative of healthy are charged with the control of the clenientary schools of the
improvenient in the County may bu quoted. First :-'l lie pro. kingdon ?"
motions inade by the Nove.nber exaiinations in 1883 were 98,
while in 1884 thcy were 367 ; tie average standmg o! the An e.\Wange quotes a noteworthîy 6n mol ot the late Presi-

schools of the County m 1883 was 297, while in 1884 it was dent Garfield, wi.idh not only involves a handsome comph-

485. Second-One halt of the teachers eiployed in the ment to the great ability of the speaker's teacher, President

County at present have passed the non-professional second Hopfins, of Williains' College, Mass., but also enunciates an

class examination, two of tiieni the first.class examination, and important educational truth. At a commencement dinner,

a considerable portion of these forty hold professional second. many years after his graduation from he College, General

class certificates. Garfield said ;-" I rejoice with you over tie new surroundings
. of our uld college; these beautiful buildings, large collections,

An incident which reccni occurrtd in the vik.inity of' U.,- ample endowmets, and the improvements of thiis beauuful
bridge, well illustrates the value of the practical elenent in town. But permit nie to say iliat if I were forced to elect
school literature. A young lad, to all appearanl. dronnud, betwecn all this without Dr. Hopkns, and Dr. Hopkins with
was rescted froni the water b) some s houl mates. IH is ) oung only a shingle and a piece of chalk, under an apple trec, he
com'anions had studied to good adiantage the lesson in one un one end of an ook log and I on ie other, I would say,
of Gage & Co.'s School Readers, entitlud, "'Till the Doctor Mv unin- rsty aa// 1c Dr. Hlopkin's, President and Col/ege in
Comes." They at once set at wurk to apply the treatient onc." ''he truc eficiency of a college depends not lialf so
described, and with the happiest results. 'hie L -ulatiun as inuci upon its fine buildings and costly apparatus, or even
restored, animation returned, and the hu%'à lite w as s.ned.
There is no other way in whiclh aIl the people of ery class
in a whole generation can be effectively reached with useful,
practucal information, save througli the schools. Thle hint is a
valuable one for school.book makers and for teachers.

The recent revelations in regaîd to the easion of Canadian
Custom's regulations by the Eiglish firn of Nelson & Sons,
wilt he a disappointnent and a shock to every rght-uminded
reader. We blush to think that a great publishing House, and
especially a House that iakes a specialty of educational pub-
lishing, could stoop to the dishonesty of sy stemîîatic undervalua-
tion, or the trickery of inserting a false title page with a false
date. \Ve regret mîost of all thait some of the Canadian agents
of the firni miust have connived at the fraud. We trust thel
boys now passing through our Canadian schools are being
trained to a sense of honour thiat would niake it as impossible
for them to cheat the Goverinent as to lie or steal in any other
way.

ulpon the breadti of its currnculum, and tie number of its pro-
fessuis, as upon the teachng power of the latter. One Dr.
Hopkins is worth lialf a regimuent of perfunctory lecturers or
book-devouring dryasdusts.

An influential Canadian Journal a few weeks ago propounded
the theory that the United States should pension its ex-presi-
dents, so as to enable theni to spend tle rest of their days aiter
leaving the Wlitie louse in dignfiîed retirenient. Rutherford
B. Hayes seemis to have a different, and what.our readers will
agree withl us in thinking, a better idea of what is dte to ex-
official dignity. 'T'lie New Eny/anzidfo:rna/ of Education tells
us that " to the dignified occupation of a western farier and
first citizen of a good Ohio town, he has added the presidency
of the Slater Educational Fund, with constant observation and
interest concerning educational progress in the country, and
that his excellent wife occupies hierself in the saine work, and,
a few weeks since visited the city of Savannah, Ga., to cstab-
lish an industrial home for colored girls." Our contemporary

In response, or rather concession, to a very vigorous and rican life for aIl retired statesmeîî, ex-presidents and first-class
'persistent agitation by the National Union of Elementary men and women of ripe experience, abundant leisure and
Teachers in England, tle new Drawing regulations of the codelm IDample t'ortune, amiong tlie edtîcational tlîiîkers and leaders wvho,
have been materially modified. The change is in the iiost more tstan ny otier class, are now molding te future o fli
reasonable direction of allowing one or two years for the Republic"
scwools to adaort tbet"slves to tre new reqteirements, instead
of enforcing at once a standard for whîic many ot' tbem are Tliere would see to st a fe cases in wuicl it can ficarcelv
quite unprelared. We refer to the îatter ciiefly to note tîat be clanaed wlnt trey do tlese bings better in Englaand.

the National Union ot' Elementary 'l'cachers is beconing a One or the exceptions eiudt buc in the inater o! sclool dis-
power in determining educational legiation ii Engmland. It cipline judging froni clhat are occasionally se iu f educa-
will doubtless prove a steadyin poer, ptting a check on he tional journals. For instance "A Perplexed Iniger," wrtes
sudden changes and rash experiments, which, tle Schoo/master to Te Schoo/master that the Head Maste- md lis staff in a
says, make tle life of managers and teachers, but especially of certain school are in despair because the managers allow
the latter, one continual worry. 'lhe Sc/hoolnaster asks soie corporal punishment to be inflicted only by tle Head
pointed questions which are not just now without pertinence in Master and " contend that satisfactory resuis at the inspection
Canada as well " Is all this kalcidoscopic changm.; necdful ? cannot possibly be obtained if the a -istant teachers are pro-
Is all this unending hesitation or disarrangeient in any way hibited from using the cane in their respective classes where-
beneficial to the work of education ? Is any une better or ever they iay think it necessary, and as (they allege) is cus-
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tomary in all schools." Would said Ileadmaster and lis sta
bc surprised to learn that there are very many of the best an
most efficient schools in Canada and the United States-w
know not hnw it miay be in England-in which corporal pun
ishment is unknown, and the use of the cane would be con
sidered as beneath the dignity of any master, and derogator.
to the best intercests of the school ? Wc lcarn, for instance, oi
good authority that Mr. Colles, the newly appointed Inspecto
for East Kent, in all the five and one half years during whicl
he vas Headiaster of the Chathami Model School, never oncg
resorted to corporal punishnient and yet that the order and dis
cipline in his classes were excellent.

The New England fournal of Edurai/on devotes a columnn to
the discussion of the question "Does education make people
lazy ?" One of the resuilts reached is the broad principle that
" Education,-that is, intelligence, the cultivation of the nind,
-lifts any class of %workncn to higier grades of labor and to
better wagei." This is undoubtedly true, and the point is well
taken. The charge of laziness is generally brought by those
who find that they cannot enploy the brain and muscle of in-
telligent labourers at four or five dollars per week and keep
them in the saine position year after year as they would like to
do. T'he schools are surely to be praised not blaned, il they
lift men to higher grades of work and better remuneration.
But there is, nevertlheless, another side to the shield, at which
our contemporary does not look. The tendency of young men
and wonen to quit the farni house and the workshop of the
country and flock to the counter and the office in the city has
much of evil in it. It is the source of much poverty, suffering
and sin. Teachers cannot too assiduously uphold the dignity
of manual labos'r-not the brainless, unending drudgery of by-
gone days, but the intelligent, brain.directed work of the farni
and the mechanics' shops oi to.day. Labour saving machinery
and scientific appliances are robbing manual labour of its chief
terrors. It may be well to educate our children as a means of
lifting themn to higher grades of employment. But it is in.
finitely better to teach them that a cultivated mind is the birth-
right of every nian and wonan, a birthright which will fit themn
to ennoble any toil however humble and put them into posses-
sion of sources of the highest enjoyment, independence and
usefulness, of which no -kind of toil and no reverses of fortune
can ever despoil them. Free education is an end in itself, not
a mere means to an end. Yet, even from the most "practical,,
point of view therejis much pith in the reply made by Dr.
McCosh to a gentleman who, at the close of a public address
on Education, asked if it was not truc that a large nunber of
persons were unable to obtain employment because their edu-
cation and sensibilities were above (he wants of the socicty in
which they lve ? The Dr. naively replicd that he did not know
of any case where education had hur! anybody.

HOLID.I Y .NUMRERS OF T HiE SCIOOL JOURNAL.

Rest and) rccrecitwn tare ionou the urder of the d..y in the educatiional
icorld. Teachers ansd other esubscribes will be gluad of a change all

along the line. - The &hiooL Journal" cnters heartily into tie holidlay
spirit, and wishe the me»bers of the parofessioi lie fullest enujoymsmenst

ff' of the cacatron. Feeling assured tiUtt they tuill be toisely indisposed
J il keep up itheir professional studies closely dutring the vacation, wve

)ropo)use for the mtonths of July ani. August to issue the «'Journal" oni
alternsate tceeki, and to yice to these vocation unmsbers as niucih as pod-
saible of a holiday ciaracter. Our iiext usînumber will appear on Jid y
16th. Ve shall bc glai to reccice coitismunicatiosss of a spriU.'dy,
bclidamy st'ye.

n

SCHOOL PRIZES.

A glance at the colunins of the newspapers of the last week
or two shows how universal the customs of keeping records of
standîag and awardng pnzes for proficiency have become in our
educationaI institutions from the public school upward. We
are not of the nunber who object to reward-giving on principle.
On the contrary, we believe that judiciously managed and kept
within proper limits the method is in accord with the sound~st
prnciples of both philosophy and morality. Neither child nor
adult wsil work without motive. Love of approbation and de-
sire to excel are in their own sphere, legitimate motives. The
susceptibilities to which they appeal are deeply implanted in
the child. nature. Who shall say that they are not so implanted
for good and wise purposes ?

In regard to character, fev will class such motives among
the highest. But they surely take a moral rank far above the
abject physical dread wlhich was too often the main reliance of
the average teacher but a generation or two back, as it is, we
fear, of too many a wielder of the birch even yet. Contrast
the array of " bodina tremblers," whom many of us have seen
in the old.tinie school-rooms, poring stupidly over their dog-
eared books. in an almost chronic mood of either nervous terror
or dogged resentment, with the sparkling sea of animated,
happy faces, which often greets the eye in a modern school-
room. The contrast cardes with it ns own argument. Look-
ing on this picture and on that who can doubt that the change
marks a great mcral as wvell as intellectual advance ?

But ivhat are the proper linmits within which such motives
should be appealed to ? We should answer, Those limits are
undoubtedly reached whenever higher and more potent motives
become available. Such motives arc a sense of duty, of re-
sponsibility for the use and cultivation of God-given faculties;
and the love of knowledge both for its own sake, and as a
power for good. We confess we do not care to see grown men
and vomen carrying off books and gold and silver trinkets from
the colleges and universities. They ought to have got beyond
the stage of such secondary rewards. If they have made the
best use of their time and talents they have but donc what was
right. They have simply consulted their own best interests.
There seenis something incongruous, not to say puerile, in a
metal badge as the recognition or the reward of a well culti-
vatel mind. Something may perhaps be said in favour of bur-
saries and scholarships as a means to an end, though even
these are open to serious if not fatal objections.

But there is one special danger attending the giving'of stand-
ings and prizes in the schools to which wc wish to direct the
earnest attention of teachers and others interested. It is more
or less customary to nake up the daily records partly from the
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reports of the pupils themselves. Somnetiimes these report up- other industries it will also do for agriculture. Now, lot useco what
on rheir own vork or conduct, sometiies tpon that of fellow- thcy are doing il France. In the country sehools, instruction re-
stidents, as in the comparison of slates and papers. This lating to farmr work, the management of animals, flic culîivation of

seems all right in itself, and should he attended with the best a garden, thet keeping of becs, the proper cultivation of fruit trees,
results. Thcoretically there is nothing more healthful than to enters Iargely into the ordinary teaching. . . . At the agricul-

. . r tural mîeetming in% Paris hist year the plan of a parish lu llurgundythrow a pupil back upon his own sense o honiour, to %vas made aid exhibited by the parish sclhioolmaster, in which thi
make himn feel that hie is trusted and thought ncapable of al nature of the surface son and subsoil on the littie plots round
lie or any act of ncanness. Vet just here is danger of great hie cott:îges of tho pupils were explninied, anad flc pupils wero
abuse and great evil. If the pupil's sense of honour is unhap-| tauLht the best niethods of cultivating tieu. Why could not the
pily, not sufficient ; if he fals into the habit of systeiatically saine thing be donc ina aur industrial agricultural schools?
cheating, for hinself or others falsifymng thc record, thc system W
becomes to him a source of infimite harmn. In such cases boys TEACHERS WHO FAIL.
and girls pervert that vhich should be a training in principles BY sUPT. E. U. AUMILLER, IN EDUC.ATIONAL NEWS.
of justice and honoir, into a training in fraud and falsehood.
FromC facts and incidents which have from tme to tie come It's ery easy to criticise and to say harlh thigs about school

teachers, but it's fuite dillicult to teacli suiccessfully.
under oir own observation, ne fear tis perversion is much If you should et or chance to find a coinunity letre all ute i
more cominmnn than high-minded teachers suppose. 1hey inay praising their teacher, it a% ill be worth your u hile tu set at that
forget to make due allowance for the defective moral training teacher's feet and leansi the secret of bis success.
many children receive outside the school room. 'To say that The fact is, most teacheas do not succecd. A great nany shades
there is nothing of higher importance than thre development of "i classification nmight bu made betweci thereallysuccessful teacher
a high sense of honour in the youth of the country is to e.\. aaad the one who utterly fails, but it were vau to attempt an enu-

press a great truth but feebly. 'I here is scarcely anything eIse neration.
at aIl comparable to this in importance. No trouble, no anxious lowever, thore are several classes (largo ones, too) who always
aitai mcan be too great ta seute it. Eveno hro e inteloa - did fail, and it is pirobabe never will succeed. Pronisnent anoigpainstaking ctethiem is the yuma inexperienced teacher- a boy sixteci to eighteen

gence and great brain power should be held but as secondary. year.s old-wlo nay have " book le.trning " enough to teacli a cor-
A word to the wise is sufficient Ve comnend this subject tain school, but is sadly delicient in common sense, lacks tli
and these hnts to the observationî and an.ious stidy ofall con- diserotion as to u·hat should bu tauglt and develuped, lias littlo
cerned. kiowledge of tie afihirs of men% or of humaan nature.

How can hesucceed ? Many a bright boy is tlius sacrificed in
0 rder to please somne one0 who hasu influence enouigh to obtain himn at

pcciapositcons

.te other extreme is the teacher who has laad tuo muich(î) ex-
A(;ItCULT URtA L TItAINING. perience, thaet is, tlie liant who las tauglit so long that no aine can

bu ugcst to him ansytlioig better tian he already knows. This teacher
In lecturng ta Kent aid Sauscx farmers upion the pusrpnse's of :s sci upulously ubser% iing thre traditions of flic olden tma e pedt.

the Science and Art Departmieit mii respect to instructioî in agri g ogue. Si h0l buards aie tîed of hian ; s0 are the people. They
culture, Mr. Iluckmaiastur made the followingu remiarks in the Ce.ouirso g ie hi a schuol out of respect, because, they say, " He was once
of lits peeci: Ve are constantly liearmng f the necessity .f sehnhils a guud teaiher," and every year, it is thouglt, will bo hislasttermi,
for teatihng tl. scienitic basis ouf our anufacturing iduSrie, but haut lae turns up .ieh succeediig year, lke the old Scotch lady for
what aboit agriciture-a--ni idustry which requires mssore varied lier " annuity."
scientific kiowledge than any other inidustry, wiich is, in fact, the Then, there is flic lazy, caelces tealier, who sees no reasons for
mutler of every other naustry, sîice the productions of lnatître are beig so particular in everythig. lias ambition as ta put ine lis
thae matermi of art ? Wlere are the technical echools and IuiiVers- timeio and draw% his salary promptly. le can t succeed.
ities for teachmg the scieatific basis (if farmiiig * Every other Also, there is a class of teaclhrs whioso "book " qualifications
industry requires sonie trainiîg or preparation, but there is a are tuu mncagre. They are like contiaiental moiey, marked for a
widespicad publie opinion that aiybody can bu a farner-a liberal certain aoinunt pier moatl, say forty dollars, whîile their intrinsic
art that needs no pais or science, industry, or brain. A central value as saxty-tlau and a half cents lier daoits, as emiaster of a spado
departnent mn Stuttgardt superiitends thre agricultural eduae.ttion1 or shovel.
of Wurtemberg. The institutions for this purposo are ani agricul- Tu classify a little closer wo night spenk of the whining, scold-
tural acadiny for youang farnaitrs, agricultr.l schonols for peasants, ig teacher ; flc too-mucli-talk teacher; tie weak, indicisivu
sclools for vmeu grover, schlools for fein des, whiere domnestct teacher ; the r.sh, inadiscreet teacher, and the teachr iho fakes a
economy and th aagaement of thre dairy are tus.ht ; agricultural school near lis huome so that le maaay add a littl salaiy to tlc in-
wnter schîools, voluntary ageicultural progressive schools, aduit cole froum his reguilar occupation or buieslaîcs.
eveni:ig schools, and meetings for reading papers and his"nsstions , \iasy tenhie lose sight of thtuî relatiu tu patrons, besides be-
readiag rooms, agriculturzal libraries, and special cla ss for various ing careles as > their conduct m pubhu. One of .sop a fabies
branches of agriculture. The farais oan whichi these îchoos ari gives nua the imural, ' FaIiliaait brmeeds cuiteaipt. ' 1a. iuay do su
placed receive moderate av' froma tle taitite. Vurtemaberg i% alut ine certain causi, but ulie it dues, Oin of two ihamgs is certain
the sameu arc.t as Yorkshire, and here you have iiiiey-sevenaa prî cil lier flc teacher il ai.t Iat le was luoked upoi as beimàg, or thu
gressive eschools of agriculture, and fifty-six agriculltural reading impers with whuim eu assuciates as une hoIlusu famaailharity the teacher
rooms, çith 2,400 niibers. . . . What scieico las done for slould inot court.
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ARCiUlACON FARRAR ON MODERN SC1OOLS. edge. Of religious oducation I will say nothing. Owing toec-
tarian differences and mnauy mnistakes I fear wu wu have lost our

Wu extract the followmng passagus froi a recent sormon by Arch- golden duyu of oppurtuity, and religions knowledgu car no longer
deacon Farrar at We.stimmiîster, on belialf of the parochiai schools. bu under the recognition of tli State. But what a wu aay <f
Soue of the questions asked and acntinients uttored are worthy of mural training ? Are wo in sucli a condition a3 to assert tlit mora
attention by educators mu Anerica as well as i Brntan cannot bo taught ? Are iv ta eatisfy ourseives with the patry

After a roference to the îmarvellous advancc of nic age in material 8oPi-isui tlat nations canxîbt bu uadi virtuous by Act of Parlia-
civilzation the prcacher said, "But when wo turnt tthile higher thigs ment ? I say, unt ccntrary, tlat nadons wiil be wlut thoir
Of hife, It becomens a very anxious question whether therc lias been youth are ; tiat the youth of a nation cati bc trained, as ail hiatory
any analogous umproveient. Havo thu vaunted glories of civiliza- shows, ii the highest idode of a nation, and that a nation cat
tion tolded to anytIing nobler or bettur for the race of men in fil niukc af its youth I arrows in its glatt hand." Weg boast of ur
realn of charactor, in ic donain of spirit? Arc humani aims educationalideai. It is tearly as high isine essentialaa thit
moro worthy, is the inan hicart richer now in luments of eternal even of sonie ancicut and huatien nations long centuries before
value Is humtan lifu on the whole happier and mure worth living Christ camo? Tho ncient Persiais were worshippers of fire and
for the greAt m-iss of mankind than it was of old'? It is obvious of tho sun ; most of thoir childron wauld hava beeu probably un-
that only by tu b ilanee of ni my conîllîcting eluinents of decision able to Pass the inust eluîcntary exatinatiaî ln phyaiolugy, but
can1 Wvo Coio to a clear opinion respecting so wvide a question. It assuredly thc Persian ideal might bo worthy of aur atudy. At the
would bu wrong to dîsimis it once for ail with a dashcg poremp uf fourtan-tho ago whoî we turn our clren adrift frant

-ory answer, but surcly there arc abundant reasons why we should echOOl, and d> nothing more for thein-th Persians gave thîir
.not iidulge i any premtatutre exultation, as though we were sa no Young nobles much four bost iastors whom tlîy could tind ta teach
botter in theqsc respects thtîn our forefathors. However, I wîî o their boys wisdool, justice, teiperance, and canrago-wisdont iii-
touch, and thtt very bricliy, on une single cleinent of inquiry, ani cluding wurship, justice including the duty of uswerving
ask whether wo have, in tins ntuteenth century, made an adequato trutlfulness through life, tumperance including inastery cver
advancu in tho wisdîom of e.lucation. Ttat titis test ts a crucial anc sensual tanptatians, courage icluding. a free.mind apposed ta ail
you wilt ail acknowledeO, since education is of ic higliest import- tlings coupled ith gult. Are aur moral conditions uîiiversally

auic tofiewciaroaf iîaîkun. Ad prlîas yu iîhiassma ncuuragiàg as tu thoe virtues? I arn afraid tlîat I cannot join lnanee to) thic welfarei of mnankntad. And perhaps you will assumte 0
that on this puimt., at any rata, chere will be no doubt as to the an- tie flourisli of truinpots about aurïelves and aur conditions, which
swer. * Look,' you will say, ' at our Educational Acts, look at our wc ara ail s0 fond of hearing? Do wu tiar on ail sides af fraud,
comîpulsory national education, look at our revised Codes, look at of the deicterious adulteration cf food and drink, of the doteriara-

<mmSchul Jo.rd, lok t ar î.îrisîîig îatîîîl sîiolsla li ton of goods, of clîeating operations, af things only imade ta soit,Our School Boards, look at our floburishmng national schools, look at
the comparativcly fcw in thuse days who are still unable to read or iomphant success of slani and quackery? Ara net aur streets
write. Look at the fact that so large a nultitudo of each genera- anc aur country niada hideous by boing plastured over with nîllê
tion is dircctly occupicd iii tea-hiîg ang toraining dyic genfration Of puoudryr

wlch is sr ip. Laok at the happy dimiutiona of juvellibe After saine furth r reference tat abunding fraud , a scathing
crinie, and thonî cati aniv elle douut fnt, In uýtatter3 of educatim, allusion ta religious hypocricy, and sione remasrs o t th over
at aîiy rîtu, wc have wrought a vcry great deliveranco in the earth, glorification uf tu re physical courage, the preacher proceded
azid arc far tviscr thait Our fathîcrs ? Nuwv, 1 desiro tu adîmit muust BuJt 1ot-ral courage, the cotiru.ga gvhich uvill tell tlz3 trulli and shame
fully and iiut thankfully ail or rmil aîd especîally tlose cf ftli devil, th courage which a inn' appose Uic violence of unscrupul-
batu yu.sîs. 1 givu thu larguzit moud cf geaierous aickniowledgîî,tient us factions, tua courage whiclî %vil tell corrupt sociaties or churches

bcthta e iotives and tu the rcsnilts aeced by ail tlîusu wc, tlmnt e Ihyie, the courage of n wl o would scnra ti follow the
hava laired to.wvideu anîd tu ini1provu tlie îî.îticîîatl teaclîîîg cf tlîu giddy Iiuttering- rag of public opinioni after whiclî lu these days, so

yuuig. Wcru it tîy cbject tu sut befuru ycu tiîu brig. sale cf the niany rath in adoration, whore a atis courage ? And justice and
picttre, nothing would bc casier, or even in saine respect faîirsr, roverce, are they e caml Look, again, at what e cati thn

ian tu Ipruiîuîiicc oit our îiicdera systuin, cf Ilatîuiîd cdîcat~uto . dark ages. Thc young k igl t of thoso days, though ho migt fot
giowing oulugiuniî. Tîît there as a hrigit sîdu tu tile shield e do bc ablo to sigeal.s ow naine, liad yet been taught ta rverene

not for a montent duîy; but to.day 1 ratlier ivaet you tu look at vte ohis conscience, tu hth is badyn ateiorance, soberness, nd
negiectcd ubvcrao ; I %aant yua tu sec how inuch romains ta bu chiastity; ta respect wanihood, tea resist oppression, ta prateat

donc, aitid I fcîr, tu bu atnncîded. Atid I înust express a scrrowful '-tio weak, ta telu mot of th alwys, te tako Christ for his captain.
dcubt wlîuthîer utîr aiîs .rc s, sufficut, Our inuthods sc perfect, 1 11'asu t do l s duty te ail iho word. If thoy kno litt ofth three
ur aur restts go sattsaf.ctory as a sefstsidoptiînistn 15ait*w.ys R's they kîîew aomnetlîiîg of the three great elements by which
rdady tut îroclaiîn. I would ho wrong to ignore tlic very reai ad- alono the lînan sul can live, amhe y, adoration, hope, aid love.
Vaticu i bait, un1 thu Othur liatid, nufîîig ta s deadeîg, se tinfruir- Aitd faoaschoo ny f us do tot hial themi ioe thf fur cardinal virtues
fui, as 8ulf-cctgr.îîulaicîî ti c ur cîvî vsrtues Or acqumecicce iii cur oar tlîree Christiant graces, andîu there are itat too niauy whio look up,

owt failtira. Wu sllai tt ik no adî'ancc wlîatcver îtîllys o w u as flic bst of thein did in their sous te God trouli flue air and
reigard flic goal cf yesturdty as the starting-p>iiit cf tc-duiy. starry swy. ohid flit eo had sonc thiig of thy lif of that civ-

After soute retuarks upoiî fleic Ystein of p:îIytiîelt h)y resgults.tand alry wVhich lias paîsscdl awa3'
a jcîî erful *îliusîcis tu Uic u% 1ls uf "ni I, Ut. £.î -î,uîl.,tud ýî lb, 4111 tu Ruferring rautht tfn the E migpibli erîîcationa ncthcds tie Archdea-
the fi ighitful luisery existilig atiîîuil8t latrge t.tbUSi cf tl.U 1A.0u>Iu, cuti c~jiiîmues a tlaiit iritho tuse cf nui ut r cutintries as foalws
cuulplvcl. mith al cxlîurtnti., tu> greiîr suf duitiah cii behs.if tf flic lit Rciud, lith elgitu, iti Saxny, i Prussia (I believe aile iy
8tifleritig pour, tu Ar.dlideac.Lii j>rcceutletl . Our tducit bluhvitld Aiurica, trup syeints aboutly ourscatinal, ad nul i the sightest

cinhr.îcu far murie tif initiaîtal taacit.itîg, liguce dirtt tr.liîtî' foi- degre ausi fary. Nowher, Dore ntld, dues a singe peny pf
labour aîîd duincstic F.(rricc, uien if it bu lirchîasedl nt the the Stdters iony dupend io any exa natian, twldereisthora a
expenso (if a cotisiderabie dimtinution cf mura intelicci ktîoî7l- isysto of indvidual exatination, nowhore ie thor that striving
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after percentages or thei mochanical accuruy whiclh caises itisghtai 3. If 16 mon cati perform a job of work in 36 days. It how

to teacliors and so nuci weatriniess, nowlhere amîongst teachers are muany daya cani they performn thi samie job with the a1ssitance of 8

thero such traces of worry and anxiety. Demasnding that .%l its "'Oro do the work in 36. 1 mn will do it in 16×36 days,
children should bo educaited, the Stato in those countries entrusts 24 mei " " .1 Il 24 days.
thcin to thu intelligence of teachers of the lbighest character, and 4. A coal denler paid $965 for somo coal. He sold 160 tons for
best tninmg it cati securo, iid for results it trusts ieitier to the$ liper tin, w he the reinaiider stood hauit but $3 lier toi. How

accidontal compotoncy, or iiiomaîpetonuey of ant Inspector who comes 0+ tn 800 bi 5 800=15. 165+3=55. 100+65=
into the achool onco a year for exanination, but mialy to the 215 toits. Ais.
hlonor and faitlfulesa of those whliont it lias chosen, and whom 5. A drover bought a certain number of cattlo for $9800, and
having chosen it supporta and trusts. I think that howcver much i sOld a certain niber of thmou for $7680. at QG4 per head, and

is achieved by our systel, wicîh we ought imlost gratefully to gi'ined on t h10 lie sold $000. How nuch did h g.un a head, and
how mîany did he buy at first?

ncknowledgo, there is muuci more that it might achieve, and achieve 1  7680+44=120. 7680-910=6720. 6720-129=56 cost price.
in% a inntier more satisfactory than at preselt. It nnght imlake the 864-$56=Z8 gainl per heatd. 9800÷56=175 bouglit.
schools more beautiful and attractive at a very small expense, and ga. Ans. 88 gain, and 175 bought.
s educate the nbelecteel enso of art aM beanîty. It mittglt >rovide 1 1. A deaer in horses gave $7,500 for a certan nminibor, and sold
play groutids, gyniiîania, no >a0 fi, it Illigili c n part of themi for 83,825 at $85 ech, , and by so doig lost $5 a

V head ; for how niucli nust ho soli the remiainder per hod to gain
direct traming nm trades by whîeh a living could be varned, it shonld $945 un the whiloh 1 3825+85=45 sold, d56090=4 bouglt,
institute lit leasi, something of healthiful imlitary drill for ouri 87,560-$3,825= $3,735, 3.735+945= 84,680,

youths. It might correct the fatal error of turnuig our chuldren; 2. o 84--45 = 3, 4,60 39=MI20 nd after expending
oose at fourten or liftoen, and doing no mnore for thim at the nmost 81,742 in improvemients, I suld one.half of it for 815,480-at $18

oritical period of their lives. It miglit suipply, by thcse me.is. pur acre ; hoiw îîmany acres of land did I purchasu and at what prico
relief to teachers and childron, and uitigato nany pressing hand- pur acro? 15,480+18=860 sold, 860 x 2=1,720 acres bouglt.
chips. 822,360=1,720=$13 pier acre.

,Anse. 1,720 acres bouight at 813 per acre.
3. If A ena buîild 14 rods of fence in a day, B 25 rods, C 8 rode,

p'ile 601ptCtîon1 and D 20 rods ; what is the least nuinber of rods tiat will furnish
a ntummber of viole days' work to either one of the 4 men ?

:1)14, 25, 8, 20
ARITHMETICAL P>ROBILEMS. 2; ö,4, 10 2x2+5x7x5x2=1,400 Aie.

eOn caYADa senoot Joun)AI o.ttrr1T0N .OzS-TOta, ets 5)7,26,2, 5
QUEsTION,-BY NO. 700. 7, 5, 2, 1.

1. A farmer sold 300 bushels of welat at 82 per huslel, cion ndu 4. A cati dig 4 rods of ditch in one day, B can dig S rods, ala 0
onats te the anount of 8750 ; wiith the proceeds he bougit 120 hetad can dig 6 rods ; wlat must b the lengtht of the shoitest ditch that
of slheep, at 83 per ead, one pair of oxen for $90, and 25 uneîes of will furnislh exact dayB' labor either for ench working alone or for
]ld for the reniniider. How much did the land cost iiim 1. all worling togother? L, 0, M of 4 =8,G=24 days' labor
acreS 0 workng alone 4+8+6+=18. L, 0, M of 18 & 24=72 Ans.

5. What number muet you add te the sum of 126-, and 240¾ to
$3 x 120-8360. 360 x O - 450 ni-ke 560 ?

8 900 800÷25=836 Ans.
2. Divide S4e0 x (24 -12)× x i hy (90÷-6)× (3×~ 111-18

450+12x5=510. 00+6=15. 3x11=33. 33-18-16,
510÷30=17 Ans. 15+15=-0 Diviner.

3. Divide 6148×x(3' x 2)a+9 -- t2910+s15) by 2863+
(4375+175)× 4'x3'

648X(9X8)-+-9=648X8=5184
2910+15=194. 0184 - 194 =4990 Dividmeid.

2863+*(4175+a17ò)×x4*+ 32=2863÷ (25 x 8) +90=
. 2863+409=7, divisor. 4000+7=7122 Ails.

4. A mechanic earns $60 a nmonth, but lias necessary expeonses
are 842 a month. How long will it tako iun to pay for n farn of
50 acres, worth 836 an acre i

l60-42=18. -- = 100 monthe. Ans.18
5. The product of 8 numbers is 107100, ono of the numbhers js

42, and another 34. What in the third number ? Ans. 75,
6. ·What munst bo the niumber, which divided hy 453. will givo

the quotient 307, and the remainder 109 ?
453X307+109=139180 Ans.

1. A farmer boughit a lot of sheep and hoge, of eacl an equal
nuimiber, 81270. Bo gave 84 a htead for the sheep, and 87 a head
for the hogs. What was the whole number purchased, and how
much was the difference in the total cost of each ?

.1Z0O110. 110x2=232 purchase.
116x3=348 dill'erence ini cosi.

2. A house and lot valuied it 81200, and ( horses at fDò eaci,
were exchanged for 30 acres of Innd. At how much wao tie land
valued per acre?

1200
i5 x 5= 570

1770 1770+y30, 80 per acre, A

126?11262,g560% =560
240.=240e. 866.ï=366."

366%4 193Q-Ans.
1. Find the cost of a picce of land 2 miles long, 180 rode wide,

at 830 per acre.
2x320 x 180 x 30-2 x 20 x 18x30=e21,600-Ain5.

4X40
2. Bou hit a piece of ]and 1 miles lont, and 120 rode wide for

$9,000. ind price per acre. . miles =480 ra

J20=(3X120) acres, P 0=80) per acre-Ans.
3. John has 150 acres of land, James bas 401 acres, ann Riclard

lois 03} acres ; how nmany more acres hlas John, than Jamnes and
Richard together ?
03}-631, 401=4018, 63, + 40'=1 1103, 03 105=461; Ans.

4. Divido 150 acres 3 roods and 20 per. between A and B, givimt
A 20 acres 2 roods and 30 per. more thba B.

ne. ru. Per. ne. ro. lier.
150 3 20 65 0 15

20 2 30 20 2 30
2)130 0 30-twice B's 85 3-ô A's Ais.

6 5 - - 5=B 's 165 0 15 B's
à. Find the cost of painting the floor of a room 18 ft, wvide and

25 long, at 8 ets. per sq. yard.
M=0 sq. yds. 6OX8=S4.00 Ans.

6. 'Tihe walls of the inOovu roomt are 9 ft. highi ; fintd the coist o.
plastering the walls of the ceiling at 12 ets. per sq. yd.

86 xi) 8G sq. yds. in walls

(18+25)×2=80, 18×25, 53 " " ceilitg
9 18 '> both

136×12:î16.32 Ans.
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7. A load of hay and wagon togotier weighed 2,500 lbs., tho Dl'il21 cp;lrtillilt.
wagon aîloneo weigled 000 lbs.; tind cost of the hay at 812 per tont. .

2,000 lhs. cost 812 1,000 lbs. will C0t ï'0yVo *Georgo Gordon Byron (1788-1824), on the death of bis father,
2,500-900=1,000, 1 " 2000 9 0 A. 17a9l, who was a distohite captin in the Guarde, went with li%

1. Fromi a barrel of vmnegar c mtainig 314 gallons, 14à gallons miother to livo at Aberdeen. In 1798 on the death of his great
vere drawun ; how t ucl was tlure left i uncle, he succeeded to the title of Lord anti fanily estates near

31l=319 Nottinghamn. lis sclool lifo was spent at Harrow and Cambridge.
14 AoAt nineteci ie published " Ilours of Jdleness." He was disaipated

166 Anls. 1-gabon. for a tiir and visited on the continent for two years, which
2. If i hwreo eat 3 husliels of onts ini a day, how many bushels iipijroved hit iuch. On his return he published tvwo cantos of

Will 10 blorts eut iii () cuyï ?
Sore cat i da, 10 hoîses will eat :0 in o'e day and in G "Childu Harold," producing a deep impression upon the public

days they wili eut o='25e bush. Ans. mmd. Hlis Turkish tale followed. In 1812 lie took bis seat in the

3. Bouglit j of 4. cords of woud for § of 1 of $30; what vas one House of Lords. lin 1815 lie mnarried. but separated within a year,
cord wortl at the same rate o and left Eiglaiid for ever, but sent his poems homte for publication.

!- of .= ? o of =4 lin 1823 lie gave lis peu, counîsel, and maoney to aid Greece to throw
" , .' and " =4. A otr the Turkish rule, and displayed remarkable excutive ability i

,-à , 15 5 .,ibringmnu order ont of confusion ut Missolonght. At this favorable4. What noinber is tiat, whicli if uinltiplied by g of o of 2 will turn mi"a chequered ife he fel ill, and died 1824. His chuef works
produce .produce ' .f . .. are, "Etglisi Bards and Scotch Reviewers," " Childe Harold,"

Sf =i, = =. =' The Gionr,' " Siege of Corinîti," " Prisoner of Chillon,'
5. What wil ý of 10ý cords of wood cost at ,, of 042 per cord ? Mazepa," and a itge numlber of otiers, containi nany 6A ex-

Sof ej= ý, ,,r of 842 =-f quisite beauty.
onle cord coïts SW,' cords will cost

2x y=..=$31 Auns. LANGUAGE EXERCISES.
0. Divide Q2000 betweeni 2 persois so that ono shali have h.as

muichi as the other.niuel .18the oher.So change the following sentences thant each nounl shall be in
lq + j='~<1ý=$000, ý =8125 the plural formî, and each verb shaull agree with its enou. Observe

>=$125X9=81125, 4=125x7=Sq.873) closuely thei spelling of el> form:-
$1125 and $875 Anls. 1 Thte cat mnews and lou-s. 1 enouyîs.

(Exixlillatia1 Pmîpcrr,.

ENTRANCE LITE.;ATURE.

THE BLACK IOLE OF CALCUTI'A.

Dt X. S. McKechnd', Eng. .Viler. Woo<dock Coik..e.

2.
3.
4.
o.

G.

7.

8.

10

1l

The d uck lias a broadbill.
The boy plays andl works.
Ins a iouse sharp teethi

Thte tree was struck by
lighîting.
Our cow was lott in) the
woods.

Thie hiorse is a beautiful
animal.
This bouk differs fron
t.ha;t.
The girl swings very wel).
A town in larger thani a
village.
Thl b1ox i note re

12. The pony is in the pas-
ture-field.

13. Thin monkey amuses the
boys.

14. That chimney is made of
stoie.

15. Bas the donkey been fed?
16. Was the0 child at hone ?
17. 1s the goose in the shed?
18. A monieo is snaller thain

a rat.
19. That bird'a nest is made

of twigs.
20. Thte child'a hat is trinmîed

Wit. 41wr
1. Naine the E:ast Indian, possessions of Great Britain, So change the following sentences that each noun shall be in the2. Fort Whllnatî," liei found.l? Wly so namtied ?Sgua om and eli verb eiall agres wit it noun :-3. What war was goiig on between France and Enzland at the

timte of lie Black hlole incident ? 21. Children go to school. 31. Those horses are not large
4. Wlhit. wero the futnctions of the Nabob ? Wliat change lias 22. hl'lie mîîen and wonenl eunouîgh.

takei place in the application of the word ? bave gone home. 32. Were tie boys home last
. h servants - forced by Dupleix t. becomo statesmen . e my books anid e. Hvein tho hees aee ?d

and soldiers." N aîny. pencils? 33. Have the horses been fed?
0. " Tie guvernor - tuok refuge in the nearest ship." Nane 24. Casmels carry burdens. 34. Tleshipsailsoverthesea.

him. 25. Tho foxes vere caught in 35. Are the men very well
7. Give ba ief sketch of Macaulay's life. the traps, aried ?
8. Ili wlat depart enits of literature did le labor? 2G. Tlie oxen are in the 36. The small boys sing better
9. What was there commuon i the character of iost of lhis sub- stables. 1 than the others.

jects ? 27. The waters gush forth. 37. My aisters write to ny
10. Tihe extract contains specimnenîs of the followng qualities of 28. 'Te sctories were peculiar- father regularly.

style Parallel construction, aitithesis. c-sncreteness, abruptness. ly interesting. 38. Tlheso stones were .found
Point thei out. 29. white fleecy clouds are in GOrnauîy.

11. "Tlhenî the prisoners went inad - to tire amnong them." Iloatin. above. . 39. The pupil's lessons should
Criticise the two sentences, pointing out chief characteristics of 30. The girls have flîiisled be explained.

the description. their work. -Our Coiuitry & Village Sehools.
12. Distinguish whim, freak, faicy.
13. Distinguish, notion, idca, Ilistory and story. ONE WAY OF TEACHING GRAMMAR.
14. " Summîner solstice." Explain.
15. (a) "The goveriuno - was frigltened ont of his writs." " MS8 ID. .. G^nDYEn, 1N N. E- -1oUnLAL or EDUcArIoN.

(b) "Thse mîilitary ceimmîandanit -- could not do better thanî iollow 'fp:ObetvElci.
go good an exanple." Figures ? Objecte Elemen.

10. Derive: corpse, charnel, clinate, horror, reniorse, pity, Dhjinilion: Anl objective eleinent is wliaterer aiswers the ques.
ravage. tion, What ? or Whoi ? after the verb, anid means a diffèrent

pe son or thing froum that denoted by the subject.
Silence lias charns. Esterbrook's easy writing pens also chiarin _or.-Tisconcuinaragraph wa"a:cidentalryoniitted frair. rcimorIe-a

by their quiet, noiselese action. Stationers ell them. paicr ois nyron's ' O(cat,î'lt week.
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Mlethod: Observe these two sentences . 'lHistory casts itshaladow
far into the land of song ;" "l Thou, God, seest mie."

Give the subject and siniple oredicato of the first sentence.
Read thei, anîd after the verb ask the question, What ? Thius,
" istory c.sts " wlat ?
What word answers this question i
et n.. The word " sladow."
Compare the object denioted by "shadow," with the object do.

noted by the subject, I listory."
At..-It is a ditrerent object,
Describe the word " shadow," by telling ail ive have fouînd to bo

truc of :t.
Aiis.-The word "shadow " answers the question, What înafter

the verb, and denotes a different object fioni that denoted by tho
subject,

Tako the second sentence. Read the, subject and smple predi-
cate. adding the question, " Whoi P" Thus, "l Thou soest " whon j

What word answers this question
An.-The word "me."
Do the words " thou " and " me" den'ote the same or different

persons 1
Als. -- Different persons.
State what wu have founîd true of the word " me."

19. Politonecis has boon well defined as bonovolonco in snall
things.

20. The child is father of the ian.
21. The noblest mîind the best contentnment has.

Analyze the sentences in E:ereise T. Also the following sent.
elices :

1. The truly great mian does not scorn little acts of kindness.
2. Even fron the body's purity the sout receives a secret, syi.

pathetic aid.
3. By cumphainc with laws of the universe, we put ourselves in

possession of its blessing.
4. Tact teaches when to be silent.
5. Post-nmorton kmntdnesses do not cheer tho burdened spiit.
6. Nothing cant nieed a lie.
7. Simple duty hath no place for fear.
8. Nature lits ail her children with somoîthing to do.
9. Large charity doth never soit white lands.
10. Wo build the ladder by which we rise.
(The reader will observe that the writer does not hesitate to use

sentences conveying ideas and thouglits that are occas-ona:îlly above
the comprehension of young children. She uses noue, however,
that nay no't bu brought within their comprelinsioin by proper

Ans. -It iaswers the qtuestiii, "e Wliomt l' after the verb, and questioning. The gencral knowledge gained in this way should
denotes a dilocrent persion frot that denoted by tho sabject. forni no asail part of the child's acquisition. This point cannot

Whatever aiswers the pestion What 7 or Whon i aftor the be too frequently urged upon the teacher's attention.)
verb, anid ncais at differcnt person or thinqfrom that denoted by the|
suîbjcet is an object of tho verth, or an objective eleient. LANGUAGE TEACHING.

Define Objectivo Elenent.
Too inicli stress can hardly bo laid upon the importance of mak- n. v. %i.TCAT.F, sUPUavisoR OF nOSTON SClHOOLS, iM " TIS RAC-

inîg the pupil clcarly understand the difference betwveen the Objec- TICAL TP.aCHEn."

tive Veilent and the Attributo. The Attribute aniswers the ques- tT-a arm
tien What î or Who ? after the verb, but always means the s ame Aiother braicli of language shiould receive considerable atten.
person ,r thing as the subject. Tho object of the verb answers the tion, even in the primîary school. Little children shouild be taught
question W'hat i or Wl'homî ? and always nuis a llTercuit person or te) write letters. rt is a nistake to suppose that anly well educated
thing fromii that denioted by the subject. I pernî vill drift intu letteruwriting, .gid becuio a pronicient in the

Before allowing pupdls t', atn.d.3 ,u seitences contamîmnz the objec. I art if lie has only piractico onotugh. Practice is necessary, it is truc,tive elenent, special drill sluuld be giveit on distinmguisimng bc- t but " practico -vil] nolt mtako perfect" unloss tie utfurt bo directed by
tui cei the attribute and the object. A large proportion of errors i siund judgiment,
of aialysis will bc fouînd to consist in thle inablity tu dratmguish Leavinîg the fori of the lutter tu bu deternîîedul by the dictation
between tiese two eleinenats. lessons, as describud in a previous paper, I will ngow speak only of

EaEncisE 1. 'the matter that is tu unter ilito its construction.
Point out the objects and attributes in the following sentences, With young, children, assume certain conditions, and reqmro the

and give the reason for each choice. Vipupils te, answer thein in the piruiused lutter. At first une cond:-
1. Cato learned Greek at eighity. tion will be suflfiient, then twuo, and afterward more.
2. A deed of htuinblenîess deepens huimbleness. 1 For exaiuple, ask the children te write a letter inviting you to
3. Chaucer at s.t;-two wrote Canterbury Tales. apend ntext Saturday afterioon with themi, at their homes. The
4. Knowledgo is no burden. second letter slould coitain the above, or zonietling similar, and
5. To apparel oft proclaiiiis the gan. the additiunal particular that their niothers wished then to extend7. Moingl virtues arc net rliiuts piaces. tho invitation tu the teaclier. 'Jthe third letter adds an invitation
7. E-erythling ir this Jife lias i n p foief te " tea," and, perhaps, te spend the eveiming. Thus the letter can8. Schol-h oseet arc te rpseublica lino cf fortificatisso. be made te grow day by day until it reachies proportions of con.9. Coundtemisnt fa our best pistessioe. siderable magnitude.

10. Sound tle ost fit attrst Lue car. .Vith children im the gramiiar school, the following, or sonte-12. Caluity i!th sear irtu itseif. thing simdu.ar, nay provo helpful -
13. Maretesaar the oursesof t1. Joht Wilson livus in Durchester. Warren Johnson lives in13. MIa foretels afar le courses .f tue 8tara. Souith Boston. Johnt las made au kite and i, gumte proud of his

1. Nscientiic analysis can discover te trus f God. aticcess. Ie writes a letter to Warren telling iiun about the kite,
15. Wo rust upNn the bllde. t and &s*i liiu .toome tu Durchester the next hohiday, and enjoy

17. The see sown in the ground contains in itself the future Uic sport cf flyig it.
17arvet. f o teSa. Write Johnî's lutter. b. Write Warrent'a answer.

harvest. . 2. Willie Jackson lives in Salem. Last July lie spnt threo
18. Ernestess is t irt rquisite for real sucessin Bosto with his cusi George iliams. Wlie ad

thing.
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George visitel tho skatmng rink soveral ties, and enjoyed the ronte University, attcuding tie cxaîîniîîat;oll new in progress un the
skatinig very unch. After lis return to Salei, Willio's mufther city. This unher is exclusivof 71, 1uc aro up for fic local
consented to buy hIit a pair of roller skatcs, but none could bc exaiinationn lit vains places caide onto. 0f the 198,tweît.ty.co arc ladies. Tlierc aro 32 candidates for honore in
found to suit. Willie wanted a pair like those lie lad seen in Dos- Greek ani Litin, Ii Latin only, 55 ; iii Matheniatics, 100 ; ii Ecg-
ton. Accordingly he wroto to hisconsin Georgo stating his troubles lish, 100 iii Hkt îry and Gecaraphy, 45; in Fronch, 5 ; ii Ger-
andt askinig him te buy a pair of skates, and send thom by express man, 44 and 36 in ail lmnderus.
to Salui, givmng the streot and nunber of his house. 'Tie money Thursday last waa a gala day for tli children of tli Toronto
was to set on receipt f th skates. day for u nal procession ad

a. Write Villio's lutter, stating ull of the facts nentioned above. rcvwero miarshliadled iii good order by Inispeutoi Hughes and Mr. Alfred
3. AnMie Joues lives ait 28 Urenien street, New York. She is Metcalf, mud nlarched ii procussion througli the eity. Tie cl-

nearly fourteen years old and attends the public school. Her drei of severai cf tie achools woro hats adiko, of a stylo kiowis iu
imithr rooss *îv leraibirlîaî' ~at"on fie v'ln of t euî parlamice ns Ilcows' brea.kfasts." Neairly ail the girls werom er propes to givo her a birthday party nii ay wit dresses and a profusion cf cooured ribbons.

28th of May. Annie has decided to invite twelvo of lier school Many of tic old r boys carried svoodeià guns and inirclied n fino
mnates to the party, and anticipates a "lovely" tine. snldierly style, a id somo cf tli companies saluted and perforined

a. Writo lier note of mnvitation te Sarah Wilkims, one of thc in-variîus iiitaiy volutiois witli precision cf triied voltinicers.
vite guss.Tite puies anid sports at tlîo uld Jarvis-street Licrosso Groundsvited guesats. er nteremtiiîg Tie cmaniies frontiftle diIl'orciut scliiois drilled

b. Tie nighît of the party proved te be rainy and ail of thie
guests were obliged te ride. Tie party, lowever, proved a success. Wellesley coupaiiy (Captain Knîcwltou) teck fic b:iuîor, bciîîg
Thte gaies were greatly enjoyed, and ail of the httle girls were liri. in fie ciipetitioi for tli lifti consecutive year. Tie coin-
very sorry wieni te carriages arrived, at ten o'clock, to tako them puy froua Dullèn School was second. li t clisîlicaîle coupe-titiods butweell tie senior clatsse§ file Wellealey Scool cluass %vaeihomte. fini aîd Dalfbriai second. Tie Wellesley Szhool girls looked

Write Saralh Wilkims letter tu lier auit Sophia, who lives in clarung ii black pol) caps aid wlite The coupetituon
Boston, tellhug lier ail about the party. The letter is to bu dated wau for tlic l1y Jlsak for lic schoal, anl a brooch for eadi cf tho
May 30. girls. prement.-d by Mr. George Gooderuni. 'l'lie Plio.streutelass waa .9 econd, aisid eadi mnier' is te reeivo a breceli as accouidThte abovo condition s for letteis are tu he written upon the black.
board by tie teailier before flic lettersitiiig blgius. Titea coaadi- ehIl!stileiir conipeti ate iliwleearcet clasn ws tinrt.
tjoîaa, of course, miust bu adaîpted tu te. age aiaid cîpacity cf tlie 0f c ty. toti nm ber of cluiddate 7 ow up for Mutniculation

popîl. Tley slould be prcpared carefully sad tle pupils aould bc Examinations i Tor aio Uiiersiti, Toronto Collegito i98tituto
trained te tiisycr all cf filenti. ftrtilen 16, Upper iesada Colleg 15, Ga t Collegiate Iistititn

St Mary's .1. 10, St. Cathiarines M. , Haiiltas .1 ., anducl traiinug i veiy valuable inforbrlis de ILS., 7 ci; oodstock Col4ege. Barrie 0. , 4 StatGroycorrespoudeice. H.S., Bradford H. S., Oliîtoî H.S., St. Michacl's College, Belle-
Tite folleang plai uîay bc uved for flic sako of variety, anîd by vill H.S., l cat ; wlitby Ca., ortilia H.S., Baftferd 0.1., 

sutae tenclîca us preferred te tic ciao alrea<y uutled . eachi ; Loni oos C IT. Peth C Ida flkerthn e S.. Harristin H.S.,
Wîei tî cliuldreu ire aIl rcady for tile wrk, slates cleai, pen. oîligv oo 00.0., yclildr C rllege, 4 cach ; St. Toa s a. 3., wes

Itonr IS., Rchinngd ordr H.S., Strafeoru 0e., Otaw 0.1.,cils Weil poiuated, anud atteaîtiou li xcd îu the teaclier, tlMey are told Rudgetw H.S., Oragev ile H.S., Newnarket H.$., 3Taci; Port
thiît, tu duy wu ivill writu a luttt:r te) cuilit Jue, 1010 livus iin ll.apu IL. , I3uwîiasaillu H.S., Oshîawa H.S., 1lrauuiiti H. S.,
Chiacago. .Noî whio uîih mîuiggýst .. îiethimg to %write abut i Oaî il- erliai H,S , Port Rowaii H S , Guelph 11.S., Woodstock HI.S., and

Pickenfg Cllege, 2 ecli ; Trinity Coleg aclicol, Abe t Cologe,

pupuve:. parlance ase " cows'pl, breakfsts.' Nerl allc thes girls wered

."D 10.akvule H.S., Suatfiortli H.S., Knox College, Ayliiîer ILS5., Wei-streets a wik ago ud iâ uow ucaminpeul ii Melbourne Park "attird in.S., Bslui Stracliai se hol, Ovoisionoufid cl.., Gderich
asautlior - flae tr.îiaed lrses cii -xiaibatici at the ~' iidsar , iS., Mouit Forest o .S., Ceburg de., Auant I.., Brock-

asiotîer, 1 thue latst hlii.y anîd mliat wu dud," etc. %Vlieui suýgg - ville H S., Pictoii oI.S. Petrolia l. S. Peterbro' 0.1., n geroel
-7 tîus ecugli ]lave been inaide, tic teaclier cs attenstion tuoflic fac. IlSv Briulitoay H. S., Sinsacoe 11., St. Jch's College, vinnipeg,

fiat iftreîedin ic rde gieaitueleter uul uit. o wlPort. Dover I1.S., 1 ecdi. Prejart.d'h)y privato aîtudy, 5. 0f tIsewer71 prcsnting thenselves fer the Local Examcniatoom Buantford
arraiàgeti. Tite ulîdreuni uo exaineic " *lentis ' î.ud decude La. ' Cellege funnislies 7 , Fprgins H.S., 8 ; Guoswelph H ., 1r
which, cale ahîld counae tirst, wlich cule secoaid, aad au ui tiruugîi Icttlhu le .S., 13 ; GClt C i, 6 ; St. Thooas M., 27 ; oren

Uiclua. ArerIhu rarrangemienit !las beeii masde oii Ulic board aud 0.1., 2 ; Streetsville H.S., i ; Oustaria; Ladies' College, WVhitby, 6.
the iteuisa auibed, flic pupals shîould, hve a quiet liîf lueur for Tie closing exrcise cf the De Li Se Institute, oui WTeduos-day, flr D24uf uit., Sere conducted in the Prscaice cf a re

hU wiitiuag. asnsembla e cf ladie a d gentlemen. eautif l asnd cotly pizs
Te asd. ii paragraphimg, requiro themt tu put uste cule jîarag.raph nec disibgutcd by tie pniests cf the different, pasîles, trustees

ail tIa twy fry tpohH cisy lbject. If therh adre four I sacggesb aed otliachof
tioîs " oi flie huard, tlier e uld bo four paragraph li tîe lutter. TIse g ir w Cpr snecticut law agaieog t "flasha" literatur P hibes

Tlis isiample rule for dividiig tlic comipositioni ll suiulice u î the jusi. gouo iua effect, imposes a che cisf t 50 or ues, and i prisoi-
bient for thre teot or less, or bo , . c hies discretio oirf tsepuis 0e cld en ugli tb uadersta d ail the ystenis cf paragrap - court, thpoi every pes who hadidates, lend, give, or offer, any

Ing. b ook, iiagazisae, paumphlet, or paper deu'cted whiolly or priucipaliy
pupil.__Theyshouldbepreparedcarefullyandthepupshould bota tse tiblicntio f criituii sitys, or pictures aod stoice ut

- deede ()f bloodslied, last, or crime.
tan tonw alotît them, .~ ;inb £cMr. Rothiei, Principa Cfeleo t Garth Collegiato Institute was

fr1a Sls rc .I. 10f a tothainesi. a ,Hd ai mit ppreciatve anddres
lanthi pupils on1 dt; occasion s theUi receut~ 8011mu ofl"' cf theoM s Margaret S niervillue, (f Duidas, pi u pile forb uine s tudeats gHiSg for c i dtricilitieu g exa iriatin., aitth ryu U -

ri Gold rrs odenl ac. H..rtfoad dreryterHa. College H.. oter day, vera'ity cf TsrCBto.
fT hfollwmg pama obiued for tise Loakl ofvriety, and b A he reet Teach iys Exaiinations in Prince Edard C.ia.d,

tîs, 1884; ansd Mis Margaaret R. Wison, f Seîfortlî, took tl tro were 37 Ruccchsful ca .idates for 0ice 1s. t addiioI ta,
genratl poiciedcy nedal at ait tis shbjetsi cf t senior ear. theseRdgetoandidates received licenses through the primary or tle-

There are in ail 198 csadidates for Matication in Arts 'i, To . Menuary c.Iurs..
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MeMaster Hall, Tirinto, is about beinmg affiliated with the Uni- The raclira' Institutes, uîwîîi :ire to be ield during the monthversity of Tcronto- of July iext, promiisu to bu very succussful. They are to bc heldMoro thus eighty pupils have applied for permission to write at at Lennoxville, Waterloo, ud Oristown. duriigthe firat.. secoidtlh upproaîchiig entrance exainiiiatione at the Woodstock Hligh and third weeks of July. E.ach inecting continuei in session fourFornie podiys, and is conductol by the professora of the Normal School.Farter texpils of rthe o nUllin nioot Collngiate Iistitut olatiad AdSSOtA:s s Anr.-Tlie school exaininations which are cou.atit tt exndcaiitionrs .f Tornto University, saisi first-class aid ducted unur the .oint mnagement of the Uiveirsities.of McG illtivo t lhea teachers ho:. tnd Bishiop s College, took place during the first iveuk ins Junte.Aoontog Nr tealchrs tihle pssed the d iai exalisato Natras 3i Ti declanation of results took place at the William Molsoi Hall,Toromto Noriial Scol, e other day, Svr Msses unttss, cG I College, tit the 23th Jute, when thirty Candidates receivedEiiiily Homard, w h nce of Waers 'ud Maggiu Sineda lw .a hi Ma1gio T dy t ei certificates. Ainonig these wero representatives tif the Hihlivite on the fPrinc f W nales' gol f iidal ivdniss ndIiihou ''iso be Sci ovs of Mloitreal, Leninoxville and Hawkesbuiry, Masses Suni.conu, teder tf section 7, .oieaislu f Lhndon, and ido is toe buc fners ud Samitis Private Siool, Halty Acadony, and also> sever.dcoigratulitde o lier succo toi rahighest * the si eport of t h euca- prepared by private tuitio. Miss A. E. Livigstone, of St. Joi,tuouial l2dd.:r. Muas3 Tlieîoii âtood lliIlit oni thL report cftm Nw ruitsawick, passed lier Seniior Associate ils Arts Examiisi;ttioti,Normal School masters, on that of the M-idel School miasters, and whic Busic, ts her SiotrAssiate Exami iAtnaloatt' fnl xmnain eoe h Cnrl omite- o. ihis gnvalent to the 1Itermnediate Examnination ins the Artsaso nt tif uaitiiiuatioit before Uis Cestra. CoiiimiîitIu. Lon- Course at the Uiiiversity. This is the tlird successful candidateclos& Farce Preu., for titis certificat,, silice tic sciioci exaumîmîatiuiis weru estîîbiisled.Mr. Chiarles Trow, sou of Mr. James Trow, M.P., of Stratford, r Ona Uiceificat sice the school exmiathinsf Uer estabshed.
passei lis fanal exammiation at Trnnty College Medical School, I vore uht as tihei as iib pravionas years.
Toroito, the other dl.y. takiir a large share of the hoinors, ahd
received the degrec of M 1) - Low'lon Free Prts

Mr. John R. Gair, oie of ouur rising local poets, is ini receipt of a
kinldly-worded lutter fromt Miss Gordon, sister of the late Gens. (1103ti01 'rablcr.G.rdon, conveyimg lier thanks for the epitapfhi sent by him il men.
ory of her gallant brother.-Londoin Free I're.«.

QUEsT1o.Ns.
QUEBEC. 1. Trees are planted 12 feet apart around the sides of a rect.From Our own cpomient. aigular field 40 rmds long containing two acres. Fiid the niuiiberTutu MCGIL. NonRMAL SCeuoo.-The closiiig exercises of tiis of trecs.

institution touk p:lace n the *28th of .any, the Hom. idideon Ouiiiiet, 2. A cubical box exactly holds 64 shot cach 3 hnches lin dian. ter.Superinteident of Publie Instruction, presidiig. Dr. Robins, Find how maniy cubic inches arc euipty in the box whien it is fullPrincipal of the hNorimal School, read the autiinal report, showiing of shot.that 111 cdidates wer aditted to scol durig t sssio, ess tha of ls oncy t e ie, and tsix for the acadcmy clas, thiity-ight t lite Model School Clss. a .itier o :.ur tiai e cf thn reisaner a d ione lias and acft.
and sixty.sevein to the Elenentary Class ; of tiese six obtained How m rnucli l lie ut. firat ?
Academy Diploinas, thirty-two Model School Diploimas, and thirty- Ho m had eIa is a
seven Eleiuentary Diplonias. Thte Normal Sciool Session has been 4. A leve reach in a canal 14 miles G furlongs long, and 48 feet
claiiged frot te tuto ginse moiutiihs, in ordur tu tenable the professurs broad it kept up by a lock $0 feet luig 12 f.et broad and having a
to huld Normal iistitutes ut different local centres during the san- fall tf 8 feet f; inches, how imany barges migit pass through the
aner inonts. Miss Maude Clark, cf Moitreal, took the lead in lock before the water ins tle upper c.auil ras lowered 1 inch ?
the Ac.tdeiiy Class, and secured thle Lanisdowne Silver Medal. 5. A inerchant in Motitreal has to pay a bill of 1387 francs 18Miss Flora Taylor, Montreal, gaiied the firat place ini the Model cents ins Paris. Find the amnourt lie vill have to reint forpaynientScioul Clas, aud obtaied the Plrince of W.dies 31..dal and Prme, of the bill il beinîg knuwn that the sovereign is wolrth 2Z franc 2.Ond iss Jeigni Ferguson, Cayarille, gaiied the finit jlace 'I the cCnts and exhange n Engh.d i Montreal at pirennuumî of 7j per
Elcuientary Clnss, and received tie J. C. Wilsun Prixe. cent.

TAcum leg' rET s.-L ica iectings of teacliers' havo again G. If 3 malen and 2 boys do a piece of work ini 8 days and 3 mensbeen held throuigh the Eusterni Tbwiships, uider the direction of and 7 boys cai do it inii ( days, in wlat time wrill 1 man or 1 boythe School Iispectors. At these local iîeetmtugs tie Inîspectors do it î
gather tveity-live or fifty teachers tcr the purpose of discussing J 7. Aise threc votien and two boys can ,-o a vork iii 6â days udthe bcst iethods of coiducting the work of the Elenmentary t1r. Aiso i athrl w arce boys can do ut it 7i>, days, i wat taiye cani
Scinols. The d.y is taken up by the Inspecter, who is assisted by w wTn:it ad t boys ca
the Secretary of the Departiient, and bv * .: teacheirs. These 1 onmani atid 1 boy it. IsQuîneito
meetings have proved very useful 'i improviimg the character of t.heî 3 [NU'r.. Currespondence for L.is as ail other departmti s of the
teaclitg lis the distriçt sIcOUls. Th briig the teachiers face tu Jot'0m shoiuld be accoiipaniied vith namne tf writer, naot iewts
face withi the difliculties anid weak pits cnnccted with ituir sarily for publication. Teachiers aro invited to send solutions of
work, and with the best methods of overcomning these. ail practical questions, like the above.-Enp.]

Bistori's Cotl.aE, Lr.,ssoxvLLr..-The a'nual report of Bisliop's
Cullege slî,ws ula; t the financial condition of that instittion il-
improving. Thirvgh the exertions of Rev. Dr. Roe, Professor of
Divinity, very large additions hav, bren mado to the Harold Funîd
and to uh Principal's Salary Endowmiuient Fund, which will en.l,î
the College to claitr the pronised donat'ons of Robert Hamilton,
Esq., and tias raise the fumnds to 825,000 and QIO,(.00 rcIcctively. 1 OLD AND BLIND.
At the eid uf this zmîonîth Dr. Ible3*s connsîectioun uithi the itistitu.n
tion ceases, as it is his intention to returnu to Engzland.* Ii Dr. IIamnt old and blind '
Lobley the Provinces oaes ee of its ableat and nost successfi Pi point at me as smitten by God's frown;
-ducationists. AflhtetI nid deserted of miy kind;

CuuA.suu.-A laru uunuber of thu Superitr Schools of t he i .o. Yet 1 amn not cast down.
vince are, for ell cause anti another, chanin helimir head teachers.
St. Francis Cullege, Stanmstvad C..hla., Dîirham Ladi Cullege, I am weak, yet strv.ng ;
Waterloo, KNoniihtoni, Clarenoeville and Inveriss Acadeis, mre 1 iuruir not thiat Iii o inger se;
al te bu under nîew maunsters for thie cPoingyer. lr, ould, and hehpless 1 threhu* belng,

Mss Naimic E. Green, a former pipil of tie Normal School, Fallier, supremleu to the.
wlu lias rcveined spe1l.d traimus: at South nusmgtn, us tu tae -
charge cf the Drawtmig at the -,G;l NUrinal Sciooi. (. miuercüuuîl One,

Time Rev F J B Altnatt, spir;in Enl¶·,r "f Aradeuries and Wlheni men are ftrthiest, thon thuu art moiust, ien,Model Schools, for the Prnviice. has resigned his position on When friemus pass by me and my wenkness slun,account of his appontament to Si. .uthew's Church, Qnebec. t Thy chairiot 1 heiar.
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Thy Sglurious fuce
Is 'eaniîng towirds Ie, and its lioly light
Shinles on mny lonely dwelling-plac-

And ther is no iore niglt.

Oin my bonded knee
I recognize thy purpîoses clearly shown;
My vision thou hast dimmned that I inay soo

Thyself-Thyself alone.

I have naught. te fear,
Tihis darkness is the shndow of thy wing
Beneath it I an aliost sacred, here

Can come ne cvii thing.

Oh ! I seem to stand,
Trc.n iling, where foot of inortal ne'er hath been,
W -apk.ed in the radianco of thy sinless land,

Whi-h oyeyo hath never seen.

Visions come and go:
Shapes of resplendent beauty round nie throng
From angel's lips I seem te hear the flow

Of sofz and holy at-;îg.

formi the chief articles of food, and in theso districts rice forme no
part o; the diet of the peuple. Rice is only grown in, the deltas of
the greant river and along thu western coast, and besides tiis it is
raised in patelces in all the hill valleys. li thoso regions where
rice is grown largely, lowever, it is the only crop. The quality
varies inucli according te the place wlere it grows ; aven in asinglo
district in Bengal it is said there arc as mnany as 295 difrerent kinds.
Weat is cultivated over a very largo area and the products of good
quality, but the chief grain used as food is millet, a inot prolific
grain, specially adapted to tropical clinies, and ojA which forme the
largest crop grown in India. R.po, linseed, gingelly, and castor-
oil are largely grown for the sake of the oil, a certain ainount is ex-
ported, but a largo annual supply is needed at home for use in food,
for anointing the body, and for burning in lamps. There is not
nuch variety ii fruits. As this is being written, nothing but plan-

tains and melons are te bc had in the south ; manges arc expected
soon, and there are good oranges in tieir season. Guavas are made
inîto an excellent preserve, but arc net eaten raw. There are few
other fruits, such as the shoddock, but they du net commend them-
selves te European tastes. The great claracteristic of Indian cook-

le it ing ie tho excessive prosenco cf spices and cendiments, epecially
When heaven je opening on my sightless eyes toso kinde whicli]have a vory ]ot taste.
Whien airs fromt paradise refreshi my brow

The earth in darkness lies. -Anui.
IN NORWAY.

OVER THE RILLS.

Wlien the song of tlu fays has just beguin, Ve found ourselves anchored iii a land-locked bay I will call for
ien the glean Ii the vest grows pale, convenience sako Bruysdal. Therc are fifty Bruysdals in Norway,

And twihight bows like a cali-faced nuin and thtis is not one of then. That is all 1 need say. It forme the
For the clasp of the couvent veil, liead of a dceep inlet well stocked with dabs and haddocks, and

Fromt downi iii the glow, wlere the sunset stops, whiting, and wolf-fish, and other monster. Tht landscapo is atSuch visions ns cone to me .
For the bold lue hills seein ko lhght-houso tops unco grand and geitle , mighty siow-cappîed muîuntains cleft into

Ui the shlores of a cloudland sea. gorges se deep and dark that the sun, save iii theli hei;htof sunmer,
can iev.r look into thei, while oi the immediate slores rich

fleat aebr ;grassy ndulating hille stretch along the fiord for
Ofd goid fr-oni t-le 3uilset tliroii

And a silver boat, irom ti glow afar, mtiles, and fron the estate of a prosperous bonder, whe rules
b.ulis up u*er tic wateru lue p. at-ernally uî.,r hi mountain 'alley, a river runs in near our

Aud Ite rose.huec clouds are just pik.ipped shells aorage. whichi, after le.vig a lake half a muile from the sea,

I eau alst fcy lon, athe ser 'iwinds dui with an overilowing stre-ain througli hieathery pine-
And watch the tide comu in. clad slopes and grassy lands covered with wild roses and bilberries.

The cuckoos were calling in the woods as ire caine up, widgeon
And under the lo 'neath the tiiliht star, and wild duck were teacliing their young brouds te take care of

lA a bea tifil golden gate; theinselves; oyster-catchers flew te and fro-they hve no fear ofAnîd 1 kîîew cornu eva iL will ewjnig.aj.-r, m
If I only watch and wvait, nen in a place wlero no one cares te hurt them. Boats with tim-

And the loved and th lest ire long for se ber wcre passing duwn the river te a sai-mill opposite the mouth.
Will come to the cloudland rift ; The lake out of which it flows ts two miles long, and ends in a soli-

Then the mystical sea and the sunset glow tary glen, closed in by precipices at the heiad and oi cither side.
Will down te the ight-tine drift.

-E.1! Courtilaid. There ias beauty hure and grandeur, food of aIl kinds, froin mut
ton te gilberries, now ripe and as large as grapes. Above al, ie

INDIA'S NATURAL RESOURCES. knew by past experience that sea-trout swarnied in the lako and
trout in the river. Thi bonder's ancquaintauce we lad made before,

Dut we must begin at the beginning and endeavor to give our and the old nian, lcarning froin the pilot Who we wero, came on
readuers somle idea of the natural resources of liidia befuro we buard at inre witlh bis 3con and the schoolmaster to pay his respects.
attemipt accouits of ber people and theuir traditions. India is He iinaself ias halo and atout, age periaps 60, with dark hair,
csscitially an agricultural country; it is net wholly ivithout nmanu- which as yet lad no gray strcaks in it; in manner very much of a
factures, but they are nut the main basis en which the national gentleman doinîg the honore of his country and his dominions with

wealth depends. More than two-tiirds of the male population are rougi dignity.
directly eiigaged in cultivating the land, and to these must bo added Hia lako, bis river, aIl that he had, he gave us fre use of. Tho
a vast numbor of persons more or les dependent, oi thIem. Before fish liad not corne up in any number yet, but perhaps there might

proceeding furtheor, we il, therefore. cay a few words about the bo come. He nccepted a glass of wine, being tenperate, but net
products, the objecta on which the agricultural cnergy of India is revercly abstecmious. The younger cnes touched nothing of that
expended. It is popularly supposed that rico is the staplo crop kind- to-tallers they called theinscves. They were two fine.look-
and unversal food throughout lIdia. This, however, is very far ng mni, but without- the father'e geniality, and with slight tingoSfrom being the case, for north of Behar wheat and other grains I of self-righîtcousness. Tho interest of tlie moment was a bear
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which they lad just killed anong tilen, laving caught hin coin-
mitting iurdr aiong the sheelp. As tho tilocks increase the bears
inultiply .aon1g with theml, and the slooting of onu is an event to
he made munch of. This particular offender's lcad camu home wvith
ls, swiliin in the rigging, and lookcd so savage, grinning there,
as much to redttce the pheasure of the crew ii going ashore amtiong

the bilberries.-Froiud, in Lonymaa's Mayu:ine.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES ON JNTERNA FIONAL
COI>YltlIIlT.

The Ceinury for July publisiies the followiang interesting letter
addrcssed by Dr. Ilohntes to the Seci etary of ia mcetuîîg of Ameri-
cani Authors, conîvened at the 3adison Square Theatre, Ncw York,
in April last:

BosTox, April 27, 1885.
My DEAit Stit,-I regrat deeply tint I cannot bu present at th e

mieeting, wihere so miany of ny friends wili bu gathereld. It will
bu a grand rally in the cause of one of the hardest worked of the
laboring classes, -a imeeting, of the soft-hanidel sons of tuil, whose
tasks are more tryinig that those of the roughest day-laborcr.
though his palmns in'lht sh.iiu the lide of a rhinceros. How
comisplex, how diflictilt is the work of the bmnin operative!
Ie euploys the î,btest implemeit which God has given to niortals,
Eu iandles the iotest precious iaterial tha;ît is imodeled by Lite art
of ain : the impajerislable emnbodisment of hminsan thought in lait.

guage.
Is not the producit of the author's industry an addition to the

bo mnade in Our day, it would still bu a g:cat satisfuction to know
that tht, writers who cont after ns will bo fairly treated. and that
g00lus. will no longer bu an outlaw as soon as iL crosses the
Atlantic. Believe nie, dear Mr. Lathrop,

\rery truly yours,

Olircr IVendell Holme..
Giouce P. LATIIIOP, Secretary, etc.

(Ait ortb

Canon lKniowles, of St. Peter and Paul Cathedral, on the west
side, a ligi Clurelman, recently advertised foi several boys for
choristurs. hlie miiorning after, an elderly lady callcd at the ree-
tory i rep, and said su iad a boy.

What surt of a voice has ie?" asked the rector.
Voice V?

Yes : ca h sing'
" 'a it to siig that yous want hin ?
" Vay, certamnly, my good womnt: that's whatl advertised for."

"rTihuin you don't want my boy. I thonght it was t<o do chores
that you wanted hima. No: he can'% sing."'-hicaqo lJerld.

A new reporter sent to investivate a rumlnour that. a well known
citizen had hecomie insane, wroto : " Therewas a reportye sterday
tliat sonething was the matter vith 'Mr. Snîunader's lead. It is as
soîund as it has alway% s ben. Tle:-c is ntlhing il it."

" llov <id von like that serinioiî" said one to his coipanioi, as
thiey were walkmng honme frot chirch. -First ratt, 1 always
liked thiat seroinut."-A ctla Jidorinaî.

If a pompous wisencre tries to ait down on you, ask hiMn rapidly
a few questionstlike the following:

What, if any, is the difflerence between kaiak anid a caique 7
wealth of his country and of cuibzation as nuch :s if it wîere a ffliat, if nuy, is thu difirvitue beu ceia Jubins aitl Jacobites 1
pontderable or a maîcsurable substanice I It c.nnot bu weighed in W'at, if any, is the diffua utcu bttNei tuCar of Diossysus And

tihe grocer's scales, or measured by a shop.keepers yard.stick. Buthe car 0 Dionysilîs?X ý llow do yimn accenit vagary, coterie, anti survey 1
iotiiing is s reail, iiotting se) pern:îîent, nothing of huimiait origit
so prized. Better ]ose thie Partlhenon than tie Iliad ; better leve Thtse questions will uiake it plensant for him.-alnt. Stti,îton's
St. PetWr'h thf aylit sut the Divf.feee Coe Jedia ; butter blow urn St. blindrJ
P.Wulhs titan strikf Paradise Loit frost the trnasurcs bwf the Englisf
aiagi-,oagu. . *~

H-uw nnîcli a gret, %York costs 1 Wht fortunai c st rains of blood ~ti~l)~LbCD
hiavetnu for the formtation of tîat delicatt yet totheft braDin tissyes

NVIaIt. happy intfluenîces lave uet for flic develo;îiatt tf itit tlaroel. ST. o yufor Jl vi ronlit triand. moregt tie Paies whic!
ans capacitie ' W'tat travail, wat tllrolîbuug temples, wiiaL tentsiont cominîe amuîisCeent atid ittîtriut: ird "A Srounul o Lopiu Agna" tn

(if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~hs qurvmna irwitcnlc.,%vit uls htilso$ d deglstion si wIlmaei plsnt foerhim.--John lic, nt'Aon's

t .iai dite poir's t n îts, bo u t trinitîlis, lie rec trdcu b lowveeîî tu e t e ut r d " A Scitoui Mloat" hy oîlîr trtcrs. The iitrest-

coers ta iat voluPse it tht boukseiler's ecGîitcr ! And sna tlich
c raiy Lw m. uh. an Ial gSlrc or by Wulitnta Baker art crnatiiund.

hvork vehich lias forie froithieiere I ptt F i friau i drfmiing by t dIcrv altaloce
first vatapir y at cioses ta flap li j>eniy-edittoii wings over Itis Fnok, aad thert i a îîîîîîtljr of bright short dtoenes and pouf itsv Latir
usaparotected sd Whatess victii ï .. Richards, Ilelet Gray Canle, hrd aiergmopiplar iriter.

Tfis is th wrontg ire oula put nt end to. The British autitor, Csrtt.nrr orit I>r1iioNs op Gini & Capiny, 1851-- Oni Fai
whas ston warks ar i t re iuds of tie vast erican r adeng A Binoanu BoAT!I A SEQUEL TI Tut Bina Cr.t," BY J. I. R.,AND

pbic, ofay osiby recive a booail r p nsio if !i conu ta sant in Tue r 1J.vrr.r' :r THtu!sîc Ï. y Fredk. N. Carringtoîî, contain
ris l c a he tccotitt% of sdirne df ti ' a hffortors eiiig fbde ta resce the peeishiug

bitter tast , a d th e slc is ta bes but a s pen y- itine. ShaU notour frîn thti deis of vice hai nsscry in London.

unprotected andraîs CAAî.haplaesssaCuvoictimVALAD'

Englisi-writing brother have lis fair day's wa-e for his fair day 3's ]3&g W. A
work in furnisliing us ivith instruction and entertainment ?

Ctic'.Il. iTriD POIîSON, by JùSiahl W. Lccdr.. Piszl.idelphiia, ý528
As to the pour Anerican author, no person will uver keep hina Street, Iliblislied for the Author, 1883. Square Iûro., pl. 42

front dyiig in the poorhouse. His books imay be on every st:ili i 1>ricc lnilcd), S cîts; per ionai, Go cnii; fafty copies . I cadi.

Eturope, in their own or in foreî"n tongues, but lis only conpen- tioit ta a fittitig cbarcterizatin oi the usidiàgtàicdly viciotîs publications
sation is the fre.w'll offering of some liberal-mnmded publisier. that so abonnit i the United States, and a discussion of the bet mnthoa

This should not be so. W'e ail know it, anld some amîonîgst us of emppres-inn, ttis utile book britîgu a xtruîig indictinent igainst many
have felt it, and still feel it as a grat wrong. I thiîk especia y of of he eadig dailis of and ailer cities.

hi:Il 1etit n Tun f-TuVs;-* JounN.ÂL of 1;cw Yorkc, a foîîrtecîi ptgo %vely, devoteid
those who arc in the floter of their productive period, and thoso 11haanography, Music, Ilygicze, Philology, Dtngraply etc., ig abiy edited
who are just coming into their tim#- of inflorescence. To us who a beautifully priitd, and i bc of great value ta ail reportc and

are too far advaiîced Lu profit by aiy jîrorisiSn for justice Ncksely ta footr Julyic s pr m agi phohograp d.


